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J Corrcppondence N. C Argus.A LETTER FROM SECRETARY TRE.NHPLM.'. AORTII CAROLINA ARGUS." FROM THE 4th'CAVALRT, . Tha, annexed letter from Secretary Trenholm tu

written to a gentleman la Savannah:.. .

. ...
' '

1
. Richmond. Aurr. 13. 18G1

. Since the fights lust weolt.in which Nbrto "Carolina 207fTAl)CSltORO IS. C.29.' "

My Dear Sir: I haye received jour letter of the
1 1 4th lost., and rend it with great inteifcst. Out iews

hava been generally of accdrd upon the i abject of the TIIURSi)AV::;i::::SKPTEMBER 15, 1864

From the Aogusta Constitutionalist efSep. 4.
THE GEORGIA FRONT.

' From all the source of information now accessible
to us, the following will be found to,be a very nearly
accurate account of tbe fast few days ou tho Georgia

. .front. - i
On the 30th inst., the following official dispatch

was received in lUcbmoud.aud published that day. la
our columst . , .

. .-

- v Atladta, Aug". 2Sthi 18GI.
Ihn. Jamrt A. BtJJon: ,

( ,
'The enemy have changed their entire position

the K-f-l uf their line resting near, the Chattahoochee,
about Sandtown, and their right extending to a point
opposite and near the West Point Railroad, betweed
jjutl'olm auir,AirhuioLjhey iUl thewoetingr
on the t'haiuhoochee, but nut with a eootinuod line

finances, aad 1 would willingly ioIIow now the Course
jron recommend if it were possible. But it fs not; the
recent measure of Conferees are but partially aecotu

.
ADVKBTisrs'i 52 00 per square-ofte- linea for

soldiers as usual acted a most conspicuous part, the
lines arpund Petersbarg have Ucn reuh.rka.bly quirt.
It is"true, on the -- Jib, the enemy shelled theolty1not
furiously. Jloge shells have been howling and hissing
through the air. Pondrous solid balls have been fulU

iug up0 the roi'fs of houses and Crushing' their way
.to the bssemenf.J A few citiiensYperbaps have bkn
rendered honicess and bouSelessAy Monday's opera-
tions, yet It is generally supposed; thfctVhjj cUjs of in-

dividuals have made epoogU iojtl anw again, and eo
long, as fhe arniy ie not losiogits thousand per diem

LiiAl1 5VislCI!Ki'cuIllulingth4,muliaii
dv here, siuee fho 15th of June, meu bnvo been killed

firstitisertionand$l.t0 for'fiach subseqdentlnsfrlioppliaaed; and to arrest tbera hair way,-an- d attempt to
substitute others, would lend to a condition pf things
approaching obahcial anarch y. Until the regular ses-

sion of Congress, nothing ean be. done in toe Way of
For iniorting only one time, $2. Obituaries over five

lines one dollar per cquare.f
legislation for. the redress pf present. ills, J shea do

in the Valley of Virginia, state that, thero waa a con
I ' I i tghjpjfcfliiuiif4uVl h etsiwv--f tW-drh7T- r.

aUkcahla engagement (aliuostba'ltlawithWoueiwy.in our Ireastworks.' lie who values bis life, never., purls tho capture of Dalton, with large quantities ofeven in luo siiwes. lime, vcujurcs b perp gycr vur jar" 8Ures,about two hundred prUnurrs, and 200 mules.on the 20th ult., and heavy ekirmishirg on the 27lh

and 2Sib ; but no casualties among the troops fnf.n Anuncaiions. . ... ... ..

all la my power by a prudent administration of. exis-
ting laws, to BU5taialhixreditxf4UtirMA4f in-- til

Coagre assembles. And liajring given to their
measures a patient, fairafld.dUbertn..tialf
perhaps be listened to then with- more attention,' iti
suggesting measures, of reforjr, For what mj tke
place la.thai meantime, I amjn no way responsible.
Bat our difficulties ought not, to b aggravated by
this short delay; and they can become so only in one
way, yixi by the people advancing the price of supplies

From Lite Northern papers we haao gathered
some hints coucrruini the great Chlcuea CAven- - son. . i

lie destroyed turce traitisf cars and twenty-fiv- e

miles of railroad. His command la in good condition,
r J- - U. WOOD, GeneraL"

From this dispatch it will be seen that the enemy's
tlon. McClcUurd, H seems is to bo the nominee pro-- H

tgU Ret; W. C. Power, Chaplain Hth N. C. T,.
line; which prior to the 28th bad extended Nortb-ea- kt

.will plense accept our "kindest thunki for his atten
vided he can stand on the platform to be formed and
fashioned by this asemtIy U which the eager (me of
so many are turned . We have long wifhrd fJr peaceupon tneuovernment.. . Htvl South-we- st along the (fottrse oj tbe ChatUhoochvtions. The lis W of casualties he sends uj, in Co: t;The chief outlay now is for wheat, Corn fodder and
f et on tho very threshold vt this so cilled peace con- - tottie AurXa or Atuuta, was so lr cuangeu last week

as to plarc their left at'Sandtown, a point on the Chat- -Uth R(gt., atChailestonn, on the 21st ult., e pub
. taeat; woolen and cotton goods; and railroad transpor--

tat ion. - For .these 'th Government deal; with the viUon we nruvt snr we expect u not irom iu.it uuar- -
livhed lst weekf from another source, i .terr Lincoln willrwe daubt nt1bo'fohe"twd'weekvseni Ubouitliee. nine mites west of the ciy, and their rigkl

at East Point,' five miles south of Atlanta and at the .planter, the mabufacturerahd ih Tailroad com pa
tfL We learn from, the Chattanooga RtltV thatcommissioners to t'chwoud to offer peace if we will

return to the.Uuion vdra slavery. abolis'ard 'SucU junction of the Atia.lU and West Point atf i Macoanles. . Nearly all its foreign supplies are new imported
through its own agencies, and adds but little either to and Westsrn railroads. ' irom Sandtown (o East Pointterms will be rejected witlioat besjtatiarf: . If byany' the circulation or the funded debt. a disUoce of eiitht jnUes, and for that distance thepossibility the Democrntio party feiies the reins of

Government In the Jforth'we will be offered peace to Yankee line exteaded at the-- opening of the present, t
" For the home purchase enumerated, and all other

domestic expenditures, it is estimated that the outlay
will not exceed three hundred millions from the 1st of

engagement.retuVn to the Union with our institutions the sdtne as
The U It ing up cf this new rolnou, of course, arcerbefore the war. This offer too will be rejected: whether

isely or not it is not tor me to sny. ' I udec no cir
enmstances will the North offer peace with independ

sit.itcd uu ot I'm works North of the
city by Shermanand they were accordingly relin- -
?iuihed, seven heavy siege guoa being spiked d left,

these a large number t muskets, some forave.

Col. George B. Myers, 21th Mississippi Regiment, was

killed, near Atlanta, on. Wednesday, the 2Sih nit.
Col. Myt rs was born and raised in this county, and was

a son of Absalom Myers, fgrmerl of this county, biU

now a citizen of Mississippi.
a

,

fUCen. A. P. inih; ia his ofucUt report of the
fight at Ream's' Station, gives as his own losses In
cavalry,. artiHory and infantry 720 men killed, wound- -'

ed and missing; jrhile the losses of the enemy, Jn cap-

tures to usj wefe twelte stands of color, nine pieces
of artillery, ted caissons, 2,150 prismer., 3100 stands
of Vraall arras, and tlyrty-tw- o 'horses. I La saya noth-

ing and forms no estimate of the enema's killed and
wounded. These no doubt amounted to as many, if

Jul; to the 2"At December, provided that jriccs are
not advanced beyond those of last year. . These ex-

penditure! are thus under thealm:st absolute con' rot
... of those three interests. .And of these the planters

are the chief in number, importance and influent;.
They hold the entire supply of food for the soldiers in
the field and his family at home. Will they advance
the prices of food and with an abundant harvest T I

ence to the South and nothingnhort of tndppendcece
will be accepted. Couseqicny the wer must go on,
Ntw levies wiH be made, and the neit September will clotting, two thousand raw beef hides well dried, and

a large amount of miscellaneous prep My was left be .find us still confronting the Coe. The North and South
left to themselves will never come te terms till both bind, arguing a great degree of haste 09 the enemy',

part in the execution of this lat manoeuvre.
hope and believe they will not,. ' ' , On arriving at this new lio Sherman iuxiiedtatelv

Ue that as it may, it is a nek that has been uelibcr

sides ire exhausted, and like-fb- e dream published some-

time since in Richmond papers "Fifty years he'ac!'
wilfbe seen a squad f eighteen men comminjei by
a'Corporal with baggage in one wheel-barroW- ." From

proceeded 1 1 make Sandtoa oLis basw of opera tTonsj
. ately undertaken by Congress, in, the arrangements of n oeriu enirencainir as usum. from tills toml

TJ"1 If rce was Pcot put to Jead tbe Western Athe two bills, and upon them the responsibility rests.
- The Virgin1 a planters have nobly done their duty, in not more thaq. the prisoners webekri peculiar movements or tnis squad tbe payer bf

is what they arrglngtS d Tbis, sir, u theholding wablie meetings and opposftg ioy advance of g!. One of our wounded soldiers, whv is kn inmate
of General lLsp!tal. No. 7, Raleigh, wishes us to call

army .or ortllern tirgiuie. m ire manoeuvercng
for position. We expect to whip the enemy in a few
days and we'll then have peace. The army of the
Potomso has the advantage in number, position an I attention to an official a( Marion C. !l., S. C., whom

tranportation, having one Sergeant and twenty-thre- ej

men ani two wbeeVbarrotrs; but we savo (be auvunv
hedesignates as "a smart and economical postmaster,"
and relates tbe following to show bow' tbe said official

has earned the flttterin; designation applied lo-hi-

''I wrote my wife a letter, directed to Morven, N.

age iii the c .tue for which we are contending and the
bravery of our troops." Such a conclusion is a'inost,
we regret to say-- , inevitable, and be who speculates

C. It arrived in Cberaw, S. C, and was there ed

to Marioti C. H. Tbe potmfntcr at Marion
seriously on the termination of the war will find him-a- lf

embroiled in a maze of doubtSj more intricate than
the labaryctblne walks' where the mythical gods and
goddesses only coald revel. Oar trust is 1n theong,

takes a abeet of paper worh 23 cents, an envelope

i
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23 cents, a postage statnpJO cents, and writes to my
wife to inform her there was a letter remaining in his
office for brr, and jf she would send him 10 cents, be.

ean thread-bar- e soldiers readj at any moment to Dee

, the schedule prices for xheir productions; and we mnst
hope that their brethren in other States will not dis--
play a smaller .share of patriotism and wis torn. There
is no-clas-s so'deeply concerned as themselves in keep
ing down the expenses of the Government. They are
the great property holders of the country and upon
them must at last rest the chief burden of the publio
debt. There 'can be n escape from its ultimate pay
ment; even now the bonds of the Government in se

sums are daily, passing into the bands oi" for--
etgnfers, and coming more a a.J more under the

' tion of international obligations. And Oar people are
thus blindly allowing the only description of seourtiy

. that will tuaintaia its f resect valae on the return of
- peace to pas1nto the hands of strangers, while they

themselves are employing the large suras .paid thera
by the Government for domestic productions, to ipfl ite
more'and more. the prices of all descriptions of prop-
erty, only to find their supposed gains swept away'by

. the ruinous decline that will follow the return of peace.
If the p.'anters siw their true interests tbey would

be first to insist oponjow prices and prudent eipen- -'

ditures. And the proceeds of every bushel of corn
, would be invested by them ia Government securities,
that they might themselves become (be receivers of
the future taxes. Tours most respectfully,

, G. A. TaxKiiLx.

would send it to her; "See how economical be is !

'I wish the people generally to know of this gener

death in a tifousund forms. All we ask is a sufficient
quantity of mcit, bread sq J clothing, and we can stay
in the war a long n the farmers ean support us;
though in common with all mankind we long to repose

At'antio road tbhher, andt other troops set to fortify.N
ing strongly on the Atlanta and Wetet a Oad., Tbi
fortifying was carried tn down the line if this road aa
far im Fairburn. Having thus gotten things ia trim
between the 28h "and morningof the' SIst' heavy
force of the enemy, consisting of five or ix cerps, ad-
vanced 'to the ratwrd at that tune opoo the line of --- f

(he Macon'and Western rd. -- At Bmt it wss believed
that Hough and Ready was tbe point aimed at, but it
was afterwards ascertained thai thf enemy were tnak
Ing, ia two dense columns of infantry and artillery,
preceded by all the avUalle cavalty at Sherman
disposal,. for Joneboro'on the Macon and Western
road, twenty miles this side of Atlanta attd directly In
the rear of that city.
VAlL W'ednejuUy warning skirrarshlng continued In"-t-he

neighlorhood ef that place, and at length about
2 p. m..'the engsgament became grneritj between tha
maki boiy of the edemy and Generals Hardee and 8.
X) Lee's corps, which ha I been dttajchrd y Cn.
Hothi to chnk iht advnte. AccouoU art CoJfliuiiog --

Hf which side tegan.the attack, lut from the fa; .

that tie enemy had rrivedin the neighborhood of
Jonesboro' iq time to throw up two libes of breast-
works, it js almost certain that our troops moved first .
to' the cha'rge. . t

F.y the impetuosity cf their stuck, the enemy were
roifted out of tbeirdefences and both lines of entrench-
ment taken by our troops. The enemy were, how- - '
ever, heavily reinforced, aod ouf troops not being suf-
ficiently supported, were forced t relinquish the --

ground they bad wn, and by nigLtf-il-l both parties
retired to and slept in their original positions.

- Our los is represented as having teen exceedingly '

severe as may be judged from tbeftctof one coii'iwny
of-th- 22d Ga., whfch went iato action with two ofh- - --

cer and twenty-i- x men, losing two killed and UuMy-tlwr- ee

wounded only three escaping unhuit. Tbe
other cirppaoies also auffered sevcreljV Up to date
of writiug no further particulars nave reached us.

ous hearted postmaster. The enrolling officer is par-
ticularly requested to hand.bim over. - No such patri-
otic, generous hearted mcp shodli befllowed v.o re-ma- in

but of the army."

our weary limbs, once mere in tbe o!d bomesteads.
We would like to hear afaio the silvery tones of the.
beautiful ofearth. We would like. to tit at a table- -

aden with all the luxuries of peace and civilization. FROM THE Htm N. C. T. - V

The letter wjj gave last week from a membevof Co.
A mot t protect us from storms would be most ac

C, 14th N. C. T.should have been dated the 2ifh.ult.,
ceptable; as als'o a pillow for our heads. Yet if it i re-

quired Ve can and will follow the soldier's life till we
are ealled away by sickness, roinnies or shell, or per instead of the 29th. This week We are permitted by

p friend to make another extract from a private letterhaps pass through, this dark and gloomy period life In
limb and body. -

from another member of tbe same company, dated theMost respectfully, ' GAMMA.. '
. THE CHICAGO CONVENTJON. "

TBS KOMIXATIOXS.

For Tresident George B. McClellaa.
For H. Pendleton. "

'' - 7" PLATFOBM. '"'Retoltti, That in the future, as in the past, we ad-

here wiih' unswerving fidelity to the Union under the
JJonstyution as. the- - qnly solid foundation of our

' . strength, security and happiness as a pecpte, and as
the framework of a government equally conducive to

r the welfare and prospertfyof, all the States, .both

t .... - - r

BIG "SKEER".' IN MEMPHIS.

. SfSAToaia, Aug. I?7. Memphis was a scene of a
terrible excitement on Tnesdif. A worse scare,tban
that of Sandoy was eause.1 by reports) of the advance
of Dick Taylor, Loring and Forrest, ou the north, east
and South sides of the city. .

The excitement at the hotels and on the wharf Was
ludicrous. The waiters at the hotel could not bepur-suide- d

that they were safe. . , ' -
,

A larze crowd fook refuse under the bluff. Strong
toenffe,redrhirgerBums-rb- r boata-trtakrithemx-

A report spread that the Confederates had planted
batteries on theArkansa's shore, the crowd rushed ter-

ror stricken, back, to the city, realizing that there waa
no place of safety. Officers took refuge on boats. The
ovlitis turned out in large force. The excitement
lasted several hours. '

'.A great many nrrestsbave been matje in MerapU
since Forrcat'a Te-iti'on- eo?pjaojnafgi,TiRgJftfma

lNorUirjyj anl boatbern agnin rwjewc, thoogh with what iuccesa li'bbt known'
Stwlred, That this Convention does explicitly de

clare, as the aense of the American peoMe, that af;er
four years of failure the Union by the ex- -

.perinrentof war (during which, undtT Hie pretence

tian itself has been disregarded in every part, and.

"2Ctb. near ShepberdVtown. speaking of operations in
the'Valley in which the . 11th was engaged, for two
days preceding the writing of the letter. After speak-
ing tf pushing tbe eaemy to Maryland Heights, the
writer says: . . .

''There we came to a halt. Matters were tolerab'y
qoief until tbe2ith when we bad a considerable little
muss. The 14th was on reserve picket, about one
quarter of a mile from the picket line, and about three
qnartera of a milejo front of the main body of troops
The enemy seems to have concHVj6'ljUn(LjpIaifi
dijr en fire picket line, which they might haed6T:e7
but for lack of eonSdence on. their part. They made
two feints on the left, then threw a column agaiont

"

the Division on the right of Roq?, when that Divi-
sion got np and dusted. Our regiment was sent over
and deployed as skirmishers, to check tbe enemy's
move, and did it with the aid of. three or four shells.
The enemy went back, leaving a good deal of blood
and vfdenees of-dos- in OTrreglffirjt7TCipTn,ol7
Co,. E, and Sergt. Griffith and Private Hngh Kawleyr
Co. 0, were killNl. Jesse Uaithcock, Cp.'H, Corp!.
Jones, Co. F, and Nat. Wilson, Co. A, were wounded;
HaithcockT thigh broken. A few otbeis were slightly
wounded. The enemy's plan to flank us with infantry
and cavalry failed. ,Tbo shells-checke- the cavalry,
and we the infantry.

"Yesterday morning, Anderson- - took the front, and
we cpme here skirmishing , with tbe cavalry a good
part of the distance. . I understand the

"
enemy lost

heavily. '

. .' .. ' '

We the infantry) ore lying by to-da- y; but ou,
cavalry is oTer the river,judging tiom the heavy firing
in the direction of Funkatown." - . .

..' t ' .
'

pnbiio liberty and private right alike trodden down
and tat national prosperity of the country essentially,
impaired J iustiCeamiHiityberty-ad-th- e pubHirfo im.-

no teli grahis having n that pohit been received, and
the Macon ptprs failing to come to hand as usuL '

The latest news as we go to press confirms to some
degree the report that Gen. Hood bad hit
forces and driven Sherman back. '('

The true state of the ease niny be that as a result
of the Czht aWsWo' outorci have taken posi'
Itcron TheGeorgi road and clecked ike enemy's ad-
vance at some point thereon; Our men ate well sup-
plied with provisions, and In the best of spirits. The
cavalry horses are also inVood condition, and we tea
no reason for the excessive. dcspqndency to which
some huve given way. . .. . 't.- ;

So fears, we are assured, heed he entertained of a
raid as subsidiary to the enemy's advance, a fact which
cf Use! proves that Sherman feels he batfnoYorce to
spare. . :

.
-

..
w

II !!-

r SOUTH CAROLINA. .". -
Gov. Bonham cSHs upon all the citizen's of South

Carolina, able-t- o bear arras, to enroll themselves at
once for f( assisting to retrieve the disas

cessation of hostilities with a view to an ultimate con-

vention of all the States, --or other peaceable means, to
the end that at the earliest practicable moment peace
may be restored m the basis of the Federal Union of

.. tbe States. , .'
Retolvti, That the direct interference ff tbe mili-

tary authority of the ynited States in "the" recent elecr
tions held in Kentucky, Maryland, Missouri and Dela

, ware, was a Aameful violation of the Constitution,
and the. repetition of aucb aetata the approaching elcc--

ter at At'anta. He concludes ins Bppeaf as follows:
Citipns of South Caiolinal Vou eiitered this con-to- st

resolved to live tree or perish.. Your brothers,
sons and fathers of the Army.' .o8 State resei ves
are already in the-fiel- Place yourselves by their
cide, and make good your determination fiat no foul
triinioh of"the despot JfncpTn should ever place, with
impunity, his unhallowed footrprint on tbe soil of yonr
Kate. Make them rue tlie'day they attempted tn e U.

TnE PRESS ON THE FALL QF ATLANTA. :

The press, 'generally, seema not discouraged at tha .

fall of Atlanta, and wo trust the people will uke cour- - 'tion will be held as reyloutionary, and resisted witb all-- .

tne mean anc power under our control .

i, Raoletd, Th tt the aim and object of the Democratic
! geJrjuiijUM!U.aa4r
gloomy thoughts and speculations'betake themselvesparty is to preserve the Federal vvnn on,i Ifkyij.: ace you Trpm yur heritage and give it to others.- - The - Fron the Richmond Sentinel.

"
: OPERATIONS IN THE VALLEY.

WiscnxsTKB. Sept." 4, 10 A.' M An encasement

io a jneenui pertortnance or mom duties which the
cri?is demands. The Richmond papers -- all. look' on
the fall of Atlanta ns but of sroall consequence, and

ray of hope which eome sanguine, persons supposed
they saw in the Chicago Convention ha gone put in
the darkjiesj: Be not deluded. Thfre js.no prospect

' or tne Mate unimpaired, and tLey berenf declare tba
they consider the administrative usurpation of extra-
ordinary add dangerous power, not granted by the
Constitution ; the subversion' of the civil by military some of them .pvea,xprcss tlie.hrpo JliaUty-jba- -JomiDLLJiUeKitL-w-biahfei- Ji ili viwR fof cuce I'mea i - turned w ad vnBtagerTThe'E'ft'rtiBer and Whig both

j niTucKeu-- . i. io eiiLiiij s u curp.t, huu tjrovet u tiuv oi anlM7Tinftrlb y3ur forti
tary arrest, imprisonment, trial and sentence of Amer- - tude, your sacrifices and your own strong arms. line of breastworks at BerryviHe, with comparatively

smill losiron. our side..-l- u W'offord's and Kershaw's
brigades tho-lo- ss ls very slight, probably not moref3r The Standard learns front Dr, Deems, who hag

think that things might have been different had John-
ston retained the command, but --these speculations

to but little novf- -it is too late. -- Vorrss,
.? 'l i t . ..... -

'ill' "

Killed. A negro boy, the property of Eben Hearnt,
Albemarle, was shot by a young man name! Harrii..

just returned from Moore and Montgomery oafties,

, lean cetizens, in States wcere tha civil law exists in
full force : the. suppression of the; freedom of speech
and of the press; the denial of the right pf asylum ;

the open and avowed disregard of States' rights'; tbe
employment of unusual test eaths, and the interfer-
ence with, and the denial of, the right of tbe people
to bear arms, as calculated to prevent the restoration
of the Union and the perpetuation of a government

that he was very suceessfal in those copnttos'in his ef-

forts for the Orfban Fund. The' people of Montgomery,
subscribed $22,000, Had of Moore flO.COO to the driver of the hack between this place and Cheraw, 8.

C. FrUay.night-lst- t and 4ttttlr- - k'iiledr-Harr- is"4 Fund. .. ? ', '
.1 I.. J -

ReiWTEDien.Johnlirtiaer, we learn from
has runaway, and it is thought will aim to go to tho
Army. Oflicers-o- f the law were in pusuit of him onderiving its just powers irom ids consent or tne gov-

erned.-' , - v 'the Richmond Enquirer, baa been-retnov- ed from com '-
-.

'Saturday. .. - --v.
mand at the post of Andersonville, Oa., for "incapac-
ity and inhumanity lb- - prisoners." Thisfficer gain

'The circumstances of the case as related to us are
unfavorable .to Harris; but for fear of doing him injus-
tice, we will not recite them, lie will doubtlcs have
to nasw'er at the bar of justice fur his crime. . Ha Is

ed some n.otoriety wb?re he held an im

than," a hundred. Another brigade, rnune not-hear-

lost rather taore; Total loss, probably 300. Wounded
men whn hate jat come in here report that all is quiet
at Berry viTle this hiirning, and that' (he enemy is be-

lieved to have loft. - r - ' '
A rawn fight ttrnkr ptacr OTarulak'er"niTr,'Xetween

a part of Lomax's cavalry division, and the'cavalry of
the enemy ,V Harry Gilmer is grounded In the neck, but
is doing well: A cavalry fight also occurred about 7
miles from this place, on the Valley Pky in the di-

rection 'of Newton. I have not heard the result. Oun
infantry is herend at Bunker Hill, . ;

. Sixteen wagons were capture! on yesterday from
Vanghan and Johnston's cavalry , Soldat. .

, We learn through another source, that a bdy of
the enemy's cavalry started on a raid up tbe Valley,
towards Staunton, but were brought to bay at Cedar
Creek, a fewmilea from Strasburg, where both sides
were dismounted, and in 1ne of battle on Hundoy.
The enemy subsequently retired down the Valley, aban-
doning tbtir euterprise. Sear. .

portant office under the Government untrl recently, ,

anddi.ails from Maryland. '
young? and e are surprised a person of nls appear

i .

. .

't -

:. h ' -

ance should bafe committed so dreadful a crime, exThe Northern papers say that CbarlfsF. Bearers,

Betolcei, Jhat the sympathy of the Pemocratio.
part h heartily and earnestly extended to the soldiers
of our army who are, and have been, in the field on- -
der fhe flag pf our country and, in the event of

will receive the care,' protection j

regardand kindnens that the brave soldiers of the
hve earnrd. - '

RuoUted,
fiepublie no oobly f

Tbat.the shameful disregard of
to jte duty is respect to our:fe!low-citi-xen- s

wb now are, sod lopg have, been, prisoners of
war ia eaflVing conditioOi 'deserves tbe severest rep- -'

robatiuo and ecern alike of tbe public aud common
hotasnity. .

' ,
'

cept nnder circumstances of-a-n extraordinarily ag
grava'ted cb&ractcf. Sal. Watchman. ,' j' .

of Loifdon county, Virginia, a member ,of Mosby's
company,' who was hung last week ih Washington,
tne bis rate wirb unbending composure.

- . ' : .86?" The August Chronicle and Sentinel says thai
Brownlow's paper eays that the late federal Joey,.; our loss of engines and cars. by the fall of Atlanta as '

heavy, amounting to sixwof theforraef. and nlnety-lhw- -sitting at Knox ville. found aix hundred and sixty bills
of indictment for treason.-- ; . '

viiii inrr ociunjtu. ,


